
Party packages 2022

OPTION 3: EAGLE OWL R180 PER CHILD

Our "do-it-yourself" package

You choose the colours, we do the rest!

The "Full-House" Just sit back, relax and let us do the hard work

OPTION 2: BARN OWL R155 PER CHILD

OPTION 1: PEARL SPOTTED OWLET R110 PER CHILD

 

CostsWhat you get
2 hours of playtime
Kiddie tables and seats
Table cloths in your choice of 2
colours
Free play voucher - Birthday child

How it works
Venue hire R520
Surcharge to bring in your
own goodies (kids and adults):
R220
Price per child R110
First 15 adults free, R30 per
adult thereaafter

We give you a party room with
tables, seats and cloths in
the colour of your choice. You
supply all your own food and
table decor. 

CostsWhat you getHow it works
You choose 2 colours, and we will
set up your party table with all the
kiddie goodies.
Does not include themed decor

 

CostsWhat you getHow it works

2 hours playtime
Kiddie tables and seats
Table cloths and overlays
Plate, cup and serviette per child
Party box filled with sweet treats
Frutina slush / juice / water
Free play voucher- Birthday child
2 x bowl of chips
1 x bowl of fresh popcorn

Venue hire R520
Price per child R155
first 15 adults free, R30 per
adult thereafter
Surcharge to bring in your
own eats (extra's for kids or
adults) R220

Party box with themed image
Themed bunting on the table / 
 centre piece
Cupcake with themed topper
per child

As for option 2, Plus:
THEMED GOODIES

You choose a theme and we will
make it come to life on your party
table.
Popular themes: DINO, CARS,
PRINCESS, CONSTRUCTION,
PEPPA PIG, FROZEN, UNICORN,
SUPER HEROS, BARBIE,
BARNYARD, LEGO, MICKEY,
PIRATE, FAIRY

Venue hire R520
Price per child R180
first 15 adults free, R30 per
adult thereaafter
Surcharge to bring in your own
eats (extra's for kids or adults)
R220

Adjusted for Covid exclusive party use



Jug of juice R40
Bowl of Chips R25
Bowl of Popcorn R25
Bowl of Marshmallows R45
Hotdogs R17 each
Cupcakes : R18 plain / R22 themed
Pizza:
Margherita - (Small) R40 (Large) R80
Three Cheese - (Small) R45 (Large) R100
BBQ Chicken - (Small) R50 (Large) R110

Coloured party box with selection of treats R30
Add bubbles to your party box R15
Add a surprise toy to your party box R15

Extra's for kids

Extra's and add-on's
Give us your details & theme and we'll design an
invite to send to you on email or Whats App (Jpeg
image supplied)

We supply a platter of cupcakes with all the icing
goodies and kids decorate thier own yummy treat

Birthday cakes (Priced to suit your budget)

Due to Covid regulations ,and only being able to host
1 party at a time, you will need to book the venue for
a double slot. Book your party room ver 2 party times
and choose 4 hours of fun. 9:30am to 1:30pm or
12pm to 4pm. This is at an added cost of 
R1950

Nik Naks
OR

Popcorn

Electronic Invite R150

Cupcake  decorating R30 per child

We require a R1000 deposit to secure your booking. 
Friday to Sunday: All parties require a minimum of 10 kids

Our very talented cake maker can bake just about
any birthday cake your heart desires. Please enquire
about the various options and we will send images
and prices. 

Extra party time
Jug of juice R40
Scone and muffin platter (10 scones and 10 muffins)
R295
Savoury platter: mix of mini savoury yummies for 10
people: R295
Tea / coffee and a slice of cake R45 per person

 

Extra's for adults

Party Box Options:
Chomp 

OR
Gummy Snake

Sweets
OR 

Safari Stick

Lollipop 
OR

Fizzers


